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dog will cling as close to him an in the 
palmy hours of good fortune, and noue 
will mourn hie absence mo»e faithiall> 
nor rejoice more sincerely over hie 
homecoming

One of the traits of the world’s great 
est men wan the affection for their dogs

Sir Walter Scott mourned the death 
of hie favorite dog an though it had 
been a human friend.

During Sir Kdwtrd Landseer h last 
iline»* hie dog remained almost con 
stantly with him, lying lor hours at his 

At one t'roe in the 
presence of a visitor Sir K<i*ard em
braced him, exclaiming •. *' No one
can love me as thou dnsf.”

Lird Byron and Matthew Arnold 
of their dogs,

he has done, and bus always kept in a 
eure position. He has gained the con
fluence not only of men in his prefee 
■ion, but also of capitalists, men of 
wealth, who have entrusted large sums 
to him because he has always kept a 
level head, and kept free from en
tanglements People know that their 
business and their capital will be sale 
in his hands. Through steady growth 
aod persistent pushing of practical cer 
tain ties, he has not only become a mil 
Bonaire, but a broad, progressive, com
prehensive man of affairs.

Develop your judgment early ; fully 
exercise your caution until it becomes 
reliable. Your judgment is your best 
friend ; common sense your great ill* 
partner, given yon to guide you and to 
protect your interests.

If you depend upon these three great 
friends, sound judgment, cm ion and 
common sense, you will not be flung 
about in a lifetime of misery, getting 
only a precarious living.—O. 8. M., in 
Success.

CHATS WirnjOUNti MEN. Makes CTfiftTs Play 
rf Yfesh Day

“ In conversatio • with an American 
visitor recently, Plow X declared him 
sell well stt'sfled wit i tne progress of 
the rehabilitation of the Gregorian 
chant id the Unman Catholic churches 
of this coon' r>," ways the Nv.w York 

“ At the same time he nignifl 
cautly asserted that he was not in 
favnr of the complete exe usinn of all 
church munie other than tnt* Gregor 
Wn ; all taat tie tsked there should 
be nothing worldly. 
t>*-en the misf »rrune of the Pope to hear 
the intermezzo from 4 Cavalleiia Uusti- 
cana * tortured into au 4Ave Maria.

44 Those utterances in regard to the 
use of other munie th*n the plain chant 
ought to serve to clear up a mi»concep 
tiou which has been wide spread. That 
Pm» X, would try to ’brow back the 
march of musical progress more than 
three centuries was hardly to he be 
lieved. The Uoman Catholic Church 
was the mother of mod* rn 
Musical science was first cultivated in 
Europe by priests seeking to build up 

It was in

4.
' , -tAbllltr Kent chnlu.il U».

It I. * terrible thing to go through 
life "tth chained ability, connolou. of 
power, that can not be oued to advan

make the moat of onrselve., we 
mn.t out 08 whatever dram, vitality— 
nhy.loal or mural—and at' p all the 
waate of life. We nuit cut . 0 every 
thing which canaea friction, or which 
tend, to make onr effort, weaker or to 
lower the Ideal and drag down the life 
atandarda, everything which tend, to 
kUl the ambition or to make ua aatla 
fled with mediocrity.

Multitude. of people, enalaved by 
bad pbyaloal habite, are unable to get 
their beat aelvea Into their work. They 
are kept back by a leakage of energy 
and vital force, through bad habits and 
dissipation.

Some are hindered by little peculiar
ities of disposition, by stubbornness, 
slovenliness, meanness, revengefnli es«, 

These are all hand!
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Doubtless it hat
mAster's feet.

i
A PURE. 
HARD•rote poems in memory 

nnd one of onr popuUr writers recent 
ly said that he thanked God there vat 

thing lei c in th** world that conld 
not be bought wi h money, and that 
wat the wag ol a dug'» tail.
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Minister's Daughter Becomes a 
Catholic.

A eeriHitioo was created in Omaha,
(ÎOLS 

mi' tree.
l>»ndnn

wS aci.h'lto and w®uldVc„ 1 EiSfTHE OLD CHURCH. T> KKT, 
X lUyjealon.y or envy.

“flUny people go through life galled 
by tbelr chains, without making auy 
serious, continuous effort to emancipate 

Like the elephants, or

Ave M»rla.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. a liturgy lor their church 
evitable that in doing this they should 
little by little discover the combina 
tions ol tones lying at the basis ol 
harmony and counterpoint. It was 
equally in* vitable that having found 
them they should utilize them. Tduh 
they l«d the movement away from the 
plain chant a* d carried music toward 
that splendid era in wnich the works of 
HaW'St rina and Orlando Do Lasso were

the Sibter» of Mercy. Mins War
Ire is the daughter of » n0NnvAN * MURRAY BUlttHTKKS.
minister and was for many yiars a j) m\\ Atk*«n- Building,
men-her of the Congregational t’hurch. i 221 Mt:I>.irmoh nfcf W« M*o Win
While abroad last summer she met | J- Donovan, Thowie J Murray 114^13 
two 8Utt rs of M-n-v from Cuba, who —-
it is said, awakened her interest in the ;
Church and its work She was also ' 
granted an audience with the Pope.
Miss Warlwj h»« d^edpd her property 
valued at $10 000 to the Church.

Good old Dr J„nusou well deserve, 
to bee tiled tbe prerursor of the Or 
lord Movement.
-tir Walter S'-ott, be dissipated anti 
Catrolic pr* judioe» and prepared tne 
minds ot his country mon for the reocp 
tion of Catholic ideas. Many passage» 
might bo quoted from hi» now forgotten 

(•‘Sermon» of a Layman ") to 
his sympathy with the ancient 

Church; and, being widely read, these 
sermons must have carried seeds of 
truth to many miuds, at that time other 
wise deprived of. or closed against, 
such impressions. The following is the 
text of one of these lay sermon» : 
“Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in tbe 
ways and see, and ask for the old paths 
where is the good way. and walk there^ 
in, and ye shall find rest for your souls. 
(Jeremiah, vi, 10.) We should like to 
quote at length from the sermon or 

Will suf 
Dr. Johnson

WINNIVKU I.KOAL CAKIW
Ailflce to Girls.

More than Selden orGirls should be trained to do domes
tic work. No matter what qualité» 
tions a girl may possess educationally, 
it she is unable to take up household 
duties her school or college training 
will become a failure,and life a burd* n, 
should she enter into matrimony. For 
tune is a fickle goddess. The wealth 
which a family may possess to-dav may 

Mothers

themselves, 
other wild animals chained ^in the men 
ageries, at first they rebel at their loss 
ol freedom and try hard to break away ; 
but gradually they become accustomed 
to slavery, and take it tor grant» d that 
it is a necessary part of their existence.

Then, again, there are entanglements 
which retard the progress and nullify 
the efforts of many business men, such 
as debt, bad partner*, or unfortunate 

Comparatively few

J(?»K FERGUSON A SONS 
180 King Strew
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Temyhont*—Hmise, 973 ; FtuMnry r 13.

| TOf> leadingsermons f•iv i
produced.

These compositions remain to this 
day the models of all composers ot 
liturgical rou«ic. They are h» ard often 
in the Sistiue Chapel, 
enu'd remain long in the Vatican 
wi'.hout o<-ming under their nighty 

After the introduction of the

» -
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be swept away to morrow, 
are in duty bound to teach their daugh
ters what will fit them in domestic af
fairs to make their own life and that of 
others happy. Wneu a girl who has 
been reared with tenderness and a 
freedom from work loses parent» and 
home, she is compelled if sufficient 
means for the support of life is not be
queathed her, to go out into the world 
aud compete with trained people for a 
living. It is pitiable to see a young 
girl who has t een reared in luxury and 

driven out into the world with 
nothing bat a graduate’s diploma to 
offer 'to critical taskmasters that she 
might obtain employment. Oi domes
tic life aod the care of a household she 
knows nothing. Ignorant of every 
thing that gives to the well trained 
girl opportunities, the pampered child 
of overlood and foolish parents is but 
feted about the worldly sea like a vessel 
without a compass or rudder.

44 What to her, then,” says an ex 
change, 44 are the rudiments of ologieu 
and trumpery and half learned accom
ulUbmeoU? What to her, then, are I mU8t' »nd
r^lr^aZ  ̂ *aome ttS?

SZÏÏKÎ. » » 5 e
toPflrt10hedr0lforb?LtrealWek. “? Uto&d
the duty ot complying with the ordm oon.ultiug first the Holy j3or pturea
ance ol God to earn her bread b, the «<» the ^‘™il‘v„e

^ Church, we shall make ourselves ao-
The girls ol Germany, no matter quainted wl.h the will ofOod ; thus 

what wealth their parents may possess, j shall we discover the gi>od way, an 
"re taught to cook, knit, sew and per And that rest tor ou, .oui. which will 
lorm domestic work. The German em »™Pl? recompense our stud.es and in- 
press dons an apron and goes to the quittes. . . „ n„
kitchen of her palace daily, where she Our readers have already s ®° *
assists In cooking the emperor's meals. Johnson at Hi. Prayers “d oubtless 
Every one of her danghters, when they wondered bow, RDJ kD0"D
arrive at sufficient age to be taught mstrnctlon, he could have » in so 
housekeeping w.ll be instructed In ways close sympathy witn Catholic doctrines 
to beoome practical housekeepers. The and practices. .^*W*Z***
emperor takes care that his sons will be the doctrine ot I nrgatory, an
taught a trade, which they will know Ue»ed in commune between the living 
thoroughly, should the d, nasty ol Ms and the dead, is proved by the touch he at au, time overthrown by the | SXÜSi

of his beloved wile :
44 O Lord, Governor of heaven and 

earth, in Wbose hand» are embodied and 
departed spirits, if Tbou hast ordained 
the souls of the dead to minister to the
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and no mansocial alliances.

belong to themselves or are really 
They go the way they are 

pushed. They sprnd a large part of 
their energy lor that wbiob does not 
really count In the main Issue of life ; 
spend their lives paying lor “ a dead 
horse," clearing up old debts that came 
from bad judgment, blunders, or foolish 
indorsements. Instead ol making speed, 
and gaining on life's road, they are 
always trying to make up lost time. 
They are always In the rear- - never in 
the ronijuard of their possibilities

An ambitious you. g man, anxious to 
do what Is right and eager to make a 
place 1er himself in the w,.rid, entangles 
himself in complications that tb -art bis 
life-purpose and cripple all his efforts j 
so that, do matter how hard he 
struggles, be is never able to get 
beyond mediocrity. Hopelessly in debt, 
with a family to support, there is no 
poe.ibllity of his taking advantage ot 
the grand opportunities all about him il 
be were only freo, il be hat not risked 
his little savings and tied up his luture 
earnings for many years. His great 
am hi ion only mocks him, lor he 
not satisfy it. He is tied hand and 
foot ; like a caged eagle, no matter 
how high he might soar into the ether, 
he must stop when he strikes the bars. 

The man who trusts everybody Is 
constantly crippling himself by en 
tangling alliances. He indorses notes, 
loans money, helps everybody out, and 
usually gets left, he ties up his p>o- 
duetive ability and hampers his work 
by having to pay for his poor judgment 
or lack of business sense. A most 
estimable man ol my acquaintance was 
ruined financially by indorsement, and 
loans, which would have been absolutely 
foolish even for a boy fifteen years old. 
For many years it took every dollar be 
conld spare from the absolute necessi
ties of bis family to pay up

Our judgment was intended to pre
side over all onr mental faculties, to 
keep us from doing foolish things and 
enable us to do the wise thing. That 

wins, who keeps a level bead, and 
uses sound judgment in every transac
tion.

Prior k 688men
free. ■■■■■■■■■■■

I D. A., STKyf
■ Hueo«H»or Ui John lylioph'-nnon
I mn«r»l lMitvl<ir#ii v.m«miner

El GhitrRe* ntodaatj^r Op«*n dnj anfl
■ ntufoti. Koeld.enSbn oremlm-e.
■ 104 Dun das Phone 45V
■ tieo. K. Logan A net Mannit*

sway
orchestra and tbe solo voice intj tbe 
Roman Mas» tbe descent trora the 
lofty level of Palestrina was gradual 

Styles of comp isition 
utterly out ot keeping with tbe Church 
spirit were used, and even where there 
was a feeling of profound religion there 
wan an absence of tbe Roman Catholic 
idea, a» notably as in the case oi Bach’s 
great B minor Mass.

44 Nevertheless, since Palestrina s 
day many admirable pieces of ecclesi
astical music have been com io»ed, and 
it seemed altogether improbable that 
the Pope would ne willing to part wir.h 
thet-e and order his Church back to the 
monotonous proclamations of tbe plain 
chant. A part of every service can be 
effectively delivered in plain song, 

ecially since the Solesmes Father» 
have restored tbe correct method of 
intoning it. But there always should 
be room for the employment in the ser- 
vice of rfae Church of the loftiest music P 
that human zenius can create, 
that the Church is entitled by reason 
of her position as the mother of modern 
musical art.”

Farmers desiriiwhelp for 
the coming seayn, should 
apply .at

G0\\l#MENT 
FREE H|E;M LABOR 

BUREAU.

A. K )

:e to thbut sure
this text, but a sh« rt passage 
flee for the present, 
writes :

44 In matters of faith and points of 
doctrine, those at least who lived in 
the ages nearest to the times of the 
Apostles undoubtedly deserve to be 
consulted. The oral doctrines and oc 
casional explications of the Apostles 
would n »t be immedistely forgotten in 
the churches to which they 
preached, and which had attended to 
them with tbe diligence and reverence 
which their mission and character de 
manned. Their solutions ol difficulties 
aud determinations of doubtful q «estions 

have been treasured up in the

ease
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TELEGRAPHYQIadly Tells About It. 10 ANK TAUGHT OLICKl.YWRATFORP, Ont,
I sa glad yon have an aynt iti this city. I 

Wave atea several Instanccdpvlitre l'.istor Koe- 
Sig'e Nerve Tonic has VqSi used with girat
benefit. RBvpi lt. Kilroy, D l).

N. Sydnp.y, N. R.
While recovering irctvlk broken h : I was at

tacked by nervous probation, presumably due 
to the shock of lie fallM After twelve mouths I 
was still in the lame condition, had poor appe
tite could not ilbp m work, not even srw or 
read, was troubl^ *th melancholia. Then I 
began to take P.unyKoenig's Nerve Tonic and 
grew steadily bettfle Am now in good health 
and spirits. My soft knows that Mr. J. Cullen, 
of West Point was also cured by the Tonic or 
Vertigo, to,which he was very much subject. I 

learned of a little girl in Mulgrave, Nova 
Scotia, being cured of St. Vitus I»anoe by the

r Rat titty Operators exceed i 
Hé a y hiliiness— both Telegraph - 
^AtiipPig -- efficiently taught

Demand foi 
supply. Rai 
ing and ac 

Write for
I. CLANCY, Brantford THegrnph School,

Cor. Colborne and Queen Sts

OF CANADA
race
will of the people

The girl, no matter what her pros 
peots, who neglects to gain a knowl
edge of housekeeping is blighting her 

life and putting herself at a die
Do not get invoivea, „h»teve, yon I ^

Make this a life rule : to keep be ashamed to pat on an apron, girls ; to have oareol me, grant t ai y
èSUSï up“d Before "you PZ Z ^Lini.tration^whethe^ exercised by

anything ol imporUnce think it throngh can read Latin and Greek and possess a agreeable ’to Tby
^e’fdn^^

id ,on7"Pttien.C.vi:g,r in ZhopH will nU’or do much to tn^ ahnsband's “^ŒVffnec^'^ThT Ho“ 

KrfleTa^by'tL00,^ oHiZe woTJ i/'nTLgladlng. Labo, is en Spirit, Through Jesus Christ out 

who happen to make a greatdeal for a nobllng. From toll su]' have sprung Lo • anniversary of Tetty's
little in some venture. Where one into f to i'abor fdto death he writes : " I kept this day
makes, a hundred lose. I dained the huma ' , I prayers and tears in the morning,

The Delusion of Taktox a " Flyer.' a^nree to^any — Montana Cath and In the evening I prayed for her
Tens of thousands ol onr business men ease a on y. condition, if it were lawful."

are crippled for years paying np old one. I God rest the myriad souls of all like
notea ordebts, which often represent ” 1 were Too, MiM, | Df JohnBon [
nothing but foolish investment, or I would learn to ne polite to every

“^wouldn't let any other bo, get I EXPELLED FOB MAKING THE 
monev on the^de”8 There is no greater ahead of me in my studies. I SIGN OF THE CROSS,
delusion in the world than th.t of put I would never make Inn of children 

_ iiffift •• fiver.'* here and I who are not well dressed, there, thinking that you will make a I wouldn't go In Company ol bad boy.
few hundreds or 1 thousands out I who® sulky and pont when- I The Eclaire Comtois publishes a let 

n °«»n,P^t make money in the ever I conld not have my own way. ter of protest addressed by a French 
thil J^hlnh vnn have chosen for a life I would sea if I c nld get people to mother to an inspector of primary 
thing which . bt,„ome an like me by being civil to everybody. achy ils at I'ontarlier, who had ex
work, and in whic y ■ ^ j wooid keep my hai.-.i and face eluded her little daughter from school

ih oh vou are watching every clean and hair brushed, without being two days because she had made thething which yon are watening e^ery ^ ^ do ^ sign of the Cross when the school ex
ever. dTtaU bow can you expect that I wonld try to see the little things ercises began. Here is a translation of 

i« coinn to take your that I could do to help my mother, aud the letter : 
somebody else IS g Amendons re do them without being asked. “ Our little Jane, aged seven years,
money and K1™ J° iu not „et Jour I wouldn't conclude that I knew more was suspended from school for two
turn for it, where it b 3 I t(,an my lather, bel or» I had been more I nays because at the commencement of
personal supervision t now a than sixty miles away from home.— the school exercises she made the Sign

I know a lawyer in New Yor«, now a « » gan_ 0, the Cross. Subsequently yon
millionaiPe-who woTked m t ,oame Doo't oontradiofc. sent me a letter in which yuu threaten
way through coMeg®, ., ?ïtüe Don't be inquisitive. to exclude her altogether if she per
here an utter r J5 ncar Don’t ask questions that are unpleas- gists in making the Sign ol the Cross,
desk room in a broker a office near an8WeJ You quote article 19 of the school laws
Wall street,—who, at the ’ ,d I Don't run down things yon do not in defence of this proceeding. Last
It a 'Vl ‘hrrLhdeb' and happen to uossess. Sunday the Eclair Comtois proved
always keep himsell ,r° "j* ,„ _ibie I Don't believe all the evi' von hear. I clearly that this article does not jus- 
entangling alliances. By th Don't, above all things, repeat a tlfy yoor action. This must bo so
rule, he often ex. I tithe of what you h-ar. since you have mtde no attempt to re
ties which would have brong (ed Don't bo rude to those less fortunate- fnce this statement Now I serve
oellent returns, but ^e ^ I j situated than yon self. I notice on jou that little Jane will con
himself up In any transaction. I „ , around grnmpy. Learn to I tin ne making the Sign of tbe Cross in
result I- that he ha. eot worried him- J™ ‘^‘^r is a go^ tonic. school. If yon expel her we will re-
self to death ; but basket t blast g , 1 j* , „ all about your aches and fuse to pay onr pro rata of the school
and nearly every enterprise be ha. ma„e other people suffer taxes."
gone Into has been *ery »nocessful be $ou do. This letter says the Freeman’s Jour
cause he has not touched anything Jm|t be a gentleman, considerate nai, throws a strong side light on tbe
less he conld see through to others, aod with no undue ideas pf petty vlndloativeness with which
»d knew how be.wouldjour own Imporiance. the enemies of the Church in
mg mtocou. de«t„ n r.^ sh k Hen and tbelr n„e. France are waging war upon the
age, accident and loss Nor has ^ neTer btd a dog Is Catholic rellfton. The brave mother
touched anything, until he conld see The M ol llt,ie jane ha„ shown a spirit which
capital or credit enough to insure is to be Pitied. ^ „ever lt marii,e,.ed b, all French mothers
success, before be starred. In this I playf© jo n ver tires of would soon bring up with a ronod turn
way, although ho has never made an, quarrels *th » boy. never tires o, on j j persecutor, who
very brii...-stride, orb.,uek, h,t..d L trying to d.-Ch^.t,anise the,,

had to undo'what | the boy Is In trouble or disgrace the I country.
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lip ol the world

In a two months' trial held by the Roy» 
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